
crackling sirloin bites 14.99
over a ½ lb of Mikes marinated sirloin, spiced  
and fried. Served with chipotle ranch dip

left and right wings 13.99
choose from: intrepid-red wing sauce,  
salt & pepper, or honey garlic

crispy panko shrimp 12.99
two dozen golden panko shrimp with  
cocktail sauce

asian chicken potstickers 11.99
on a bed of sesame ginger slaw, cucumber  
and sweet chili glaze

12 meatballs ballin’ 12.99
lightly tossed in marinara sauce, served  
with garlic brushed crostini and intrepid-red 
dipping sauce

caesar salad 10.99
fresh romaine lettuce, tangy caesar dressing, 
croutons and parmesan

classic mikeburger 14.99
the original – nothing but Mikes sauce and cheddar  
on our toasted garlic french loaf. Served with fries

bacon mikeburger 16.99
bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato and onion on  
our toasted garlic french loaf. Served with fries

bacon mushroom mikeburger 17.99
bacon, sautéed mushrooms, cheddar, lettuce,  
tomato and onion on our toasted garlic french loaf.  
Served with fries

all canadian lodgeburger * 17.99
topped with authentic back bacon, cheddar, lettuce, 
tomato, onion and Mikes sauce on our toasted potato 
onion bun. Served with Lodge Chips

bourbon bbq lodgeburger * 17.99
cheddar, bourbon BBQ sauce with fresh lettuce,  
crispy onion rings and tomato on our toasted  
potato onion bun. Served with Lodge Chips

* available with Lightlife patty

MAINS

STEAKS

APPIES BURGERS

sirloin           6 oz  24.59 8 oz  27.59
Canada AAA sirloin crowned with garlic herb butter and  
served with garlic mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables

12 oz ribeye 39.99
Canada AAA rib eye crowned with garlic herb butter and 
served with garlic mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables

6 oz filet mignon 34.99
Canada AAA filet mignon crowned with garlic 
herb butter and topped with bacon peppercorn 
sauce. Served with garlic mashed potatoes  
and fresh vegetables

classic fish and chips 17.99
crispy battered cod fillets served with fries, tangy coleslaw 
and tartar sauce

peppercorn sirloin pasta 19.99
sliced sirloin, creamy peppercorn sauce, mushrooms, 
roasted red peppers, green onions and asiago cheese with 
triple elbow noodles

chicken caesar salad 16.99
fresh romaine lettuce, chicken breast, tangy caesar 
dressing, croutons and parmesan

kickass chicken salad 18.99
fresh greens and cabbage, edamame, corn, 
honey roasted pecans, mango citrus dressing, 
feta, tomato, red onion, crispy tortilla strips  
and grilled cajun chicken breast

chinatown stir fry 19.99
chicken and fresh veggies sautéed in ginger, 
honey, garlic and soy. Served over asian noodles

Menu for Pick-Up


